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Dolls for tlioGirls

Only 14 Uoro
Shopping Days

Before Christmas

Toys for tlio Boys

Only 14 Ucro
Shopping Days
Before Cliristxnas
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Plain mid Fancy Silks, suitabb fcr n rj
Scarfs, Waists, Eas, Linings and I I
holiday sewing. Bright, new and ' y P
attractive ; G5y 75c and CSc values;
on sale Friday at, yard. ........

T

ITimely Ohidctmas Suggestions op You to Conidep
The Entipe Stope ls onTiptoe oSerelTou Fponiptly:

Lucky are the women who can arrange to attend tomorrow's great sale, for the offerings are unusual, the prices exceedingly low
I 4k - ;
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Come and attend this sale and come as early as possible.-Th- e

handsomest nd nost desirable silks ever sold in this
city at anywhere near' this low price.- - We were fortunate-- 1
in securing about 1200 yards of plain and, fancy, silks at a

' splendid price concession and tomorrow you have choice
, from the entire lot at the same 1ig saving. - Included are .'

full width plain Swiss taffetas in every, wanted, shade,' 27-in- ch

fancy Japanese wash silks in rich colorings and neat-- '
" ' designs,". 27-in- ch novelty' Tussafr poplins in two-ton- ed ef--;
', " fects, 19-in- ch figured poplins in pretty self colored patterns,

19-in- ch plain silk poplins in all popular shades, 20-in- ch silk
- foulards in neat small dots in the new shades of brown and

blue, 19-in- ch novelty weaves , in taffetas,4 etc.,
in an endless assortment In fact, the-showin- .includes

holiday stocks. The choosing for appropriate gift and the supplying of personal and household needs of every description could
never be, more pleasantly and economically accomplished than now at this helpful store.' Tomorrow will be our 574th Bargain
Friday, and every department of the store has something saving to offer. Come and secure your, full share of the wonderful

' , . values w? have arranged for this sale. ;

almost every kind of silk suitable for Christmas. sewing and ; " 5'v Holiday Ofterinss in Art Department! : j:'
iThis section is crowded to overflowing with dainty little gift articles here. you will find' Doilies, Scarfs, Squares, Cushion" Covers,. Cushion Cords, Pin

Cushions, Yarns, etc, at temptingly low prices. ' ' ,

gift purposes. . All bright, new siiks just received; regular
t

- 65c, 75c and 85c grades, specially priced for !

35o Woolen Gloves at 2 3oScaHs and Squares, 01.00 Values at 50oFancy Pin Cushions at 10cBargain Friday lat
A great special holiday offering tomorrow at the-Ar- t Department
A sale of fine German CI any Lace Edge Scarfs and Squares. They
come in many! pretty designs and are extremely desirable for eift

Fancy Pin Cushions, shown in the popular
square shape, - covered 'vfcith a fancy art
material in different colorings and patterns;
dainty little gift articles ''at . a very, little
price. Regular 25c 'values, on sale

Fridav at .................. .IvL

A very important sale of Women's Wool
Gloves. They come in many styles in both ,

plain and mixed colors, all 'sizes;- in regular i

2Sc and 35c grades, specially priced ' n
for Bargain Friday at ......... ...'..aIoC

purposes. The scarfs are 20 by SO inches and the squares are 30

59cinches, both are regular ?l.UU values, priced for this sale-Ba- rgain

Friday at, ;.,,.,.,..,......',......;;..,..;..... t .
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Womens and Children's Season--S

able Ready-t-o "Wear Garments m,

Roberts Bros.' greatly enlarged basement toy store is the most interesting
spot in Portland for children and for those who would make chiMren happy,
as everything of merit from everywhere can be found in their wonderland of toys
and dolls. Now is the opportune time to buy, while the assortment is complete.
Make your purchases now and, they will be carefully wrapped, put away and
delivered when desired. Don't put off your buying until the last minute, Here
are the specials for Friday in the basement: ! ,

,

iJJ r ; Women'g Sait Special at 013.50
We are making such out of the ordinary offerings in women's and misses'
wearing appareL at the present time, that they are attracting considerable .

attention even during this busy Xmas "shopping season.' Pur Suit Special
.is one of them.The most popular. winter models. Tailored coats. of me-
dium and) three-quart- er lengths and semi-fittin- g, with cloth or velvet col-

lars, pleated or gored skirts. They are tailored of serges, in plain colors,
.and cheviot or tweed suitings in stylish mixtures especially t t Cfl
' reduced for. Bargain Friday . ... . ; , 4 ,,. ', .. ; ..... .... 1 dDt f

Women's Coats at 810.00. f

Women's Coats in this season's most popular styles.- - Full length, semi-fittin- g,'

with storm, military, notch or presto collar. They are shown in a
variety of winter,coatings, including heavy-serg- e in jlain colors and tweed

.' and cheviot in stylish mixtures:!--Value- up to $19.50--Speci- al OA
Bargain Friday P1U3U

Sample Sills Waists 82.50 to gQ.50
We bought them at a price that enables us to sell them to you at exactly
the original cost. A great many pretty styles? iOcludirfg plain, tucked or
pleated effects and others with lace yokes. They are made of taffeta and
messaline in plain colors, figured and Persian patterns. Others of fine!

.50Large size Battleship ....

Torpedo Boatspecial 25 WW,soLarge Reversible Engine

50c Dressed Dolls 39c :14-in-ch Dressed
Dolls, in pink, blue, lavender or white;
large hatss i; ..

50c Blackboards 29c 200 double black-
boards on : easel, .oak finish. Ask to

Reversible f ire wigme '. ." '"" IT
.4. ......- -Auto Gun Carnage

Crawling Beetle, special 25
see them. 25Century Cycle, special 4

Mechanical Auto, special k25
Mechanical Wheelbarrow .25

Doll Carts. 34 Yals. 02.08
Just received another shipment of these fine Doll
Carts. They come in the one motion folding style
with covered top and reclining back. Go6d rub-

ber tire wheels.- - These carts come in large sizes
and as there are only a limited number you will

;be wise to place your order now. ' The little girls'
list f toys will not be complete without one of
these carts for the dollie. . Regular $4.00 values.
Your choice while they last. Bargain 0 flQ
Frida f , $6yO

$1.00 Blackboards 79c 100 large easel
blackboards, desk shape, with stand and
chart. '

$1.50 Doll Buggies 98c'-pv- er 100 Doll
Buggies with parasols, wicker beds and
metal wheels, , ' '

tjudMiT hcv auu vuuc, uuucruacu wiia sun in, rcr-- fT't cil x. VIZ tilsian designs. Reduced prices ranging from. :.; atVf. w --0U.JU

Train and Track, special 50 to f5.00
,Toy Piano, special ......25 to f1.50
Target Gun, special ,l ...25
Target Pistol at .' 25
Hay Wagon 25
Toy Drum .'.........25

Silk Petticoats at 82.95
Large size Flying Machine . . , . 50 , Extraordinary values in Silk Taffeta Petticoats, in black and a dozen dark

and light' colors, including changeable sectional, corded
flounce, with underflounce andv dust ruffle. 'Regular $3.50 Petti-- djO Alf
coats Bargain ' Friday . . ... . . ,v; . . , i , ; , vuJJ

-- .. Children's Capes at $2.00
Good' quality blue Kersey Cloth Capes', made with black, and white check

Domeatic
Section lined hoods or military collars, trimmed with gold bratdunhned or lined

throughout with good grades flounce lining. Regular $3.50 val- - 0 A
ues Bargain Friday . v i...;::.vnu. ...T,';.v.i.i.....90SI

Great Holiday Sale Women's
Fine Italian Sills Hose

jSgibdylueBHaliP
..X. .i v ', - -- - ; -r--f ;; ...! ...

VERY APPROPRIATE : FOR i GIFT PURPOSES The great underpriced spe- -

ciaU for! tomorrow are easily the greatest values that we' have offered for a' long

Eighty-Eight-Ce- nt Waists
A great variety ot these popularly priced Waists on sale at this price
rnday oniy. Made in many pretty stylesj including. tucked, pleated, tailored

.i

ft

It' a plainly discernible fact
that the domestic section is one-o- f

the busiest places . in i the
store these days, and its
ity is easily accounted for when
such values as these are offered.

Thread Cambric
Best 30o Grade 21c

uiu tuiuiuiucitu tuiwu. , uiciidi aic iwn, - upiui, mien-- :, uanpci ana
sateen, in plain colors, checked and striped effects. Regular values Oo
from $1.35, to $1 .50 Bargain Friday ,,,, OOC(ft " r-i-i-rr irrumarurLixjij ij jruiri-L-unj- -s sssuwk A.

A Sale of 5 00 Xmas GiftLJJLL
time, ana careiui snoppers wui.noi ovcnooit ims spicnaju (svuis yyj. .

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE Made of the finest irade Italian Silk and shown in all

the popular new shades as. well as black, x They are guaranteed all silk and perfect
in every waygood, durable stockings, especially appropriate for gift purposes, now
on Sale at half price. They come in light blue.'pmk, reseda, green, old tose, tan,

' gray, navy,'hampagne, Copenhagen, brown, black, etc.; also fine black silk stock-

ings in regular weave, made with lisle heel, sole and toe and elastic rib tfl AA T

top. - All are regular $2.00 values, priced for this sale at 9IW
CHILDREN'S HOSE, 20c VALUES AT 10c A special trnderpfice'd sale, of chil-

dren's fine fast black cotton stockings.'of medium" weight; they come in both wide
and narrow rib, suitable for boys and girls; he kind that sell, regularly at 20c 1 A
a pair. 'All sizes on sale tomorrow at ,...,...,...-..- . vl.
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Suitable for Xmas Sewing Fine
linen, finest thread cambric, full
34 inches wide. Comes with a :

beautiful silky finish and washes'
perfectly. Is very durable and;
extremely desirable for holiday
sewing; baby dresses, : waists,
aprons, ' etc.; best 30c ' grade. "

SneriallT nnr&A fnr Bar-- ! 1 :

Umbpellas
$2 Vals. State

gain Friday at..1;......,. m!Ct"ijxnrLrLar.r jnr -- -

Here is your best CTPorturrity to secure a splendid gold handle Umbrella, suitable for gift purposes,
'

Xmas Handkchfs. at a bargain price. We have just received a. special purchase of 500 women's umbrellas that are by
far the best values we have ever had. .Made on high grade paragon frame with' steel rod, covered
with best quality American taffeta andfinished with rolled gold plate handles in neat M '

designs; umbrellas that are fully worth $200 are priced for this sale at 2117Neckwear and Ribbons r

Suitable . for Gift Purposes-Tape- stry

Couch Covers of good
durable quality, shown in orien-
tal and Roman striped styles, in
neat and attractive colorings.
They come full 60 inches wide

' '' At 1 - , .' h
UNMATCH AB LE ASSORTMENT AT SPLEN - -- - -

JJ t, cSf i 7r DID PRICE REDUCTIONS. - . - .

A sale of greatest importance here you will findT-- .P "V' unsurpassed - assortment at unmatchable prices.
Come visit our4 fancy goods section and see how
vrra rnmnlrt1v tt"vi . anticinattd. wour . holidav , A. uaLle ofwants. All the latest and favored new ideas are

'Z ' here represented and every price quoted below- is a
VI holiday bargain sign. - ' '

' and three yards long and 'are
finished . all around , with deep
knotted fringe. Regular $125
and $1.50 lines, on special QQ-.sa- le,

Bargain Friday, aU

3 5c-4- 0o Bath Robe
Flannels 25c aYard
A most complete' and attractive
line ; of Bath. Robe Flannels,
shown in all the bes new de-
signs ia neat and attractive col-

orings, an assortment so' large
that the most critical person1
may be pleased. A splendid sav-
ing for those who attend this
sale tomorrow. Onr regular 35c

, and 40c lines, priced for Otji '

Bargain Friday at ....... mIC

Christmas Handkerchiefs Very Special
Supply all your Handkerchief wants at this sale. Over 3500
dozen to choose from, - Direct from. one of, the largest mills inv
Switzerland and of fered to you at a great price concession.
Regularise and 18c. Handkerchiefs, special at, ,..."..10
Regular 25c Handkerchiefs, special at .

Regular 35c and 50c Handkerchiefs, special at ,.;.'....i..25
Christmas Bihbons Greatly Rednced
LOT 1 Regular 2Sc fancy Ribbons, special, yard..........
LOT, 2 Regular" 35c ahd 40c fancy Ribbons, special yard 25
LOT 3 Regular 50c to 60c fancy Ribbons, special, yard 33
LOT 4 Regular 75c to $1.00 fancy Ribbons, special, yard 43

Suitable for Cliristmas Gifts
These Specials, Bargain Friday

FuH and complete stocks are now ready for your
inspection. v We ax showing very extensive lines of
house coats, ties, suspenders, - gloves, handkerchiefs, '

etc' etc suitable for 'Christmas gifts.
, Make your

; selections now, while you have an opportunity to
: choose from the large and complete assortment
10c HANDKERCHIEFS 8c Men's japanette hem- -
stitched Handkerchiefs, with large silk initial in the

,' , -
t, ,. ..t,

50c SUSPENDERS 29c A line of men's fancy Sus-
penders, each pair in a fancy holiday box, .

;;. :,V.,,v. tV-'-""-i"-
-.,.. v-f- .f'-- B

$1.00 SUSPENDERS 79c Men's fancy Suspenders,'
Arm Bands and Garters to' match, in large assort-
ment of holiday boxes. 4 i;
$1.30 MUFFLERS $U5 Men's heavy , brocaded aH
silk Mufflers, extra large sixe, Shown in plain black.

82.00 Christmas Scarfs at 08c
V "' ' I' "" " " , nil --

.A great special, offering ,of Christmas Scarfs,'
shown in the beautiful floral, Persian, Dresden,
crossbar and polka dor patterns, They come full
27x72 inches, ,in any wanted color combination,
Regular values to. $2,00. ; Special for Bar- - AQ
gain Friday .;;,....,.... JOC

Charmingy Neckwear Reduced
All 35c Neckwear, one in a fancy box,: at ,.25f .

All 50c Neckwear, one in a fancy box, at. .35 '

All 75c Neckwear, one in a fancy box, at.... 50 ,

All 85c Neckwear, one in a fancy box, St.. . .65
All $1.00 Neckwear, one in a fancy box, at.. T5
All $125 Neckwear, one in a fancy box, at,.85f .

'Women'sl Gowns
01.00 Values. 85c

....'.' i"'

A very 'special offering of
Women's Gowns,- - made . of
good quality .outing flannel
in solid white on neat pink
and bine , stripesJ .1 ; AU art
well made and neatly trim'd
withplain or fancy ctlffsand
collars. Regular $1 values;
Priced for this sale gtj

$1.50 KID GLOVES $1.15 Men's Kid Gloves
in assorted shades of tan and brown; well made ,

and finished.1000 Tarda Holi- - A special sale of number five Of one-inc- h Ribbon. The regular
l jC Kina. - ,.'.,' i -

day Ribbon at A., special sale of mimber seven
M

or one and a quarter-me- n Ribbon,
The regular 18c kind. -

5 Ccnta Tnrfl 'J" A special sale of number nine;or one and Ribbon.

BOXED SUSPENDERS 50c
A special line of the popular

President Suspenders shown
in fancy holiday boxes! V irlV S '', regular zvc kincj. ; 4 .
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